
Editor’s Column
B\ CONNIE

FIRST ROBINS
REPORTED IN SNOW

RuthMomany was first to
report seeing robins this year,
Inst she says she thinks hers
are hardy perennials, staying
nere through the winter.

Mrs. George Skinner spied
two of the red-breasted har
bingers of spring sifting in an
apple tree at her home place,
Cherry Lane, north of town.

Bill OhIs reported two crows
hollering around his place,
and Frances Tranbarger heard
some also. Ye Ed saw one
sittin’ on the tallest tree in
the Roe swamp, last week.

Somebody should tell these
spring birds we still got win
ter conditions around here.
Of course, we’re glad to see
‘em, but we do hope they
don’t freeze their tootsics.

*****

FLORIDA HAS IT
NICE ABOUT NOW

Mildred Garner wrote some
interesting details in letter
dated Feb. 27— —when we were
getting some of our worst win
ter weather (and who said j5

done yet)
“We e getting a nice shower

and alre idy it’s cooler——has
been up in the $O’s several
days, “ Mildred wrote, “The
northern part of the state had
tornado warnings.
“Don Gross and wife were over
last evening, Ri iph toolr them
over to Walt intl Marie •Smitn’s
and found Marie ;:ad gone to
lodge. So Walt and Ralph
wore hosts. I think Marie is
having them for a fish cLipper
tonight. Walt and Marie went
over to the ball park this f—
ternoon to invite then:.

*****

ANOTHER LETTER TO
REP. STRANGE
Russell H, Strange, Jr.
House of Representatives
Michigan Legislature
Dear Russ:

Hare’s another bit of phiks—
o’a the cubec at ta:

You’ll recall, when you were
here last fall, before election,
and you mentioned you’d prob_
bably have to vote for new taxes
if re-elected, and how I hit
the ceiling. I’m sure you recall
that conversation,

This will be : short tre,, tise,
just a thought continuing on
from a recent latter to you.

You’ll remember I wound up
telling you that: IF this legis
lature would get down to bus
iness, clean out the corners
in Michigang messed_up ex
penditures, and balance the
budget without additional tax
ation on us long—suffering Citi

zens, you’d be the fair—haired
boys with the public, you ‘d be
heroes in shining shirtsleeves?

I still believe that’s true. Gen—
orally speaking, Michigan folks
don’t want higher taxes. If you
can remember when the three—
cent sales tax was put on, it
was promised solemnly by th
legislators and politicians that
it was just a stop_gap measure,
guaranteed to stay on the books
one year only. Now you’re talk
ing about raising it— — a nd it’s
been on for years and years.

Rofla Roe, when he ran the
Messenger, used to say,
relatively easy for ‘em to put
on a new tax-—and down
right impossible for the people
to get it off! They never take
off a tax, once they’ve got it
going.”

He was right, Russ. That three—
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MR. AND MRS. WAYNE
CHARNES ON FINE TRW

Mr.and Mrs. Wayne Charnes
expect to leave this weekend
for the famed Greenbriar re
sort in White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia. The trip is
made possible for qualifying
agents and their wives by the
John Hancock Mututal Life In
surance C mpany. While there
Wayne will attend several
meetings on newest trends in
life insurance conducted by
men from the home office of
the company.

Wayne and Joan will arrive
back in Detroit Friday, March
20, where she will attend a
convention of the Michigan
Business Educators Association
two d:ys at the Statler—Hilton
Hotel. This is an annual
convention where commercial
tea chers from all over Michi—
gin gather to hear top people
from the fields of business and
business education’ discuss the
litest topics of interest.

Broomfield Twp.
Republican Ticket

Bcoc,mfield Township has just
one ticket, Republican, with
the following candidates on
tile ballot:

Supervisor, Donald Woodruff;
Clerk, William Nicholson;
Treasurer, Harold Howard;
T’usteo, Russell Galer; Justice
of the Pa Ice, Ronald Eldred;
Board of Review, ‘srnold Thren;
Coi:sta lila, Beverly Galar; nd

Highway Commissioner, Ht:gh

Bla chin er, Jr.-, -0- -
SOPERS IN RARRYTON
PUT ON FASHION SHOW

Plans are about complete far
the annual fashion Show each
spning by So?er’s Department
Store at the Barryton School,
Mrs. Sop.ar said this week.
The event is very popular,

and draws folks from all parts
of central Michigan.

Students of the Birryton High
School’s fl-IA are taking part
in modeling some of the beau
tiful fashions, with entertain
ment furnished by the store,
including tap dancing, tum
bling and singing by profession

al performers.

All clothes modeled are by

Sopor’s Store. Proceeds of the

fashion show are car— marked
for use by the Barryton P. T. C.
for something needed at the
school, this year’s likely pros—
lacct a new curtain for the
school’s stage.

--0---

BETTER
THAN A LETTER

Ircent Michigan sales tax was
promised to last one year only.
How can you expect at

tention and support when legis
lators not only ignore the prom
ise hut add indignity to personal
hardship in such a tax?

I am certain I’m telling you
true, Russ, when I say the peo
ple are not in a mind for fur

ther taxation. They’re in a
mind for cleanup in govern
ment, both state and national.

Sincerely
Constance Roe
Editor
Weidman Messenger

WEIDMAN, MICH.

Week’s
Fish Contest

BY WALTER J, SMITH

Following is a listing of fish
and anglers on area lakes for
the week of March 8:

A pike, caught on Coldwater
Lake by Sandra Morford was
24 inches long, 10 inches in

girth, three pounds, 2 ounces,
for $4 points.

A perch caught on the Weid
man Millpond by Leo Smith
was 10 inches long, seven
inches in girth, weighed S 1, 2
ounces, for 25 1/2 points.

There was no entry for blue—
gills.

Record holders to be beaten
are: Ray Smith with a blue

gill at 2$ 1/4 points; Herb Mm-
ford with a pike, 193 points;
Speck, no entry; perch, Leo
Smith, 25 1,2 points.

In the special Millpond Con

test, Ray Smith holds the Ia d

with his bluegill at 28 1/4
points; Don Smith leads with
: pike at $4 1 2 points.

Ervin Dutcher, Sr. , won the
spearing contest with his 15 3/4
lb. pike taken off Six Likea.
He has received his priac, a
nice rod and reel.

---0---

DICK SMITH’S AU GRES
TEAM WINS DISTRICT

Dick Smith f Au Gres and
Wayne Wafts of Howard City
were in Mt. Pleas.’ nt Sunday
a fternoon, dr wing lots t

the field house for their
tea next gaines in Cli’
basketball tourn i ,n,nta.

Wayne’s to am we: the dii —

trict Class C title 1-ist week.

Dick’s Au Ores team took
district championship in
Class D.

Wayne’s Howard Cit’s play
ed Hemlock last evening,
while Dick’s Au Ores tam

plays fowler, this cveing,
at Mt. Pleasant.

While they were in this
.irea Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Watts called on her father,
George Beutler.

---0---
MESSENGER

ADVERTISING
PAYS

FishiqCu

CODE: B-Bluegifls. P-Pike.
S-Specks. PR-Perch, SR
Suckers.
In lakes marked x, code let-

Helen Flower, Secretary
Send,’’ Night, hi :rch b

TEAM STANDINGS

McArthur—Flc,v;er — — 30 1 2
Schell- Coo1-- -- 29
Robert—Mishler - - 27
Mayhee-L.:straw-- - 25
KoL,rila.Bleasa
Trost—Mogh 22
Boiscn—Ernast 19
fox-Mldd1eswartli- - - IS
Adjius hi,irt’y-.----- .17
Kigir— Van ‘atalaer— - ——.12

lit High Team, 3 Games
Fox-Middtesworth- - 2400
NIeA,’thur—flower- 2295
Sehc’hI.’ Ck- 2284

1st Ii gbI,,al. ,‘ Ga ia’s, Me,:
1’. hieCr,u,:non 1

.197

I ft Hi aib ‘Fe Hi G:i Inc

Fos-Midd1swort1i- - -‘ -
Trost-Mogg 48
Kolarik-Blcise 03

1st High md. Game, Men
F. McCrimmon__ 237
H. Hill — 213
H. Kolarik- - 190

1st High md. G ime, Women
B. Roberts 171
J, hicArthur 0
N. Tract ‘Sri

ters designate spearing condi

tions.

SM_-Smout.

unloader, one icre of weeds
can be cut, vs lc’d rid deposit
es] or: shore or on a truck
body for appra it te i SL —

teen dollars lii’; cli: vga: aer

a crc.
‘‘When you put this method

into 1 ct’u:al use, pie se

kind enough to write us and
keep us informed of your pieg.
ress. This in itself will ho
a xt.re ii: el gr.l tifying to our
group.

We sincerely hope we ,re

contributing son,ething worth
while to conservation.

Thu weed rake can ic bui]t
by any bc.: I iron shop, it was
point d out; it will ha’ reM—
CiVa 1 che ap fo,’ construction
here, Wilt says figuring
on at lea it some volti nta’ or
labor on it and its work on
the co,,:e high— wc’cd

Walt ,,s’s we should invite
itt,: as rid opiuions of ii,ta’r—
cited rportsmen, jiro ,tnal em,
ot: this weed rake id,’ ,.

The Mussc’nga’r will be glad
to print any of tliesa, in view
of the ra.;pc’et of getting a
few fishing 1,oles through sum—

flier we ads iii ii,, M:llpo’id.

• ‘: ,,_ ,Dta l
,,,‘,u,
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HOW TO RID LAKE OF WEEDS
is •

Bowhng Scores
MIXED KEGLERS

-
WEED RAKE FOR
WEIDMAN MILL POND

This winter Waite,’ J, Sn:itli
ivrete to Conservation Associ—
,ltet;, Iris’ . , : conservition
club in New Junior, In,’ infer—
tu a tim: on hat Hdi a;; a we a: at
r,:hc for use on tlte mill pond
here this sui,inier.

in .i recent lotte,’, that club
told Walt:

“Fa-om iai,: ga/inc arid news
paper articles that ha vi’ ap—

1 / 2 poarod, you n, ay be a a’ lisint
ed with this :uctl:ed to ala IC;
namely, cutting v. cads with
a commercial cutter o,’ sixty
feet of cow chain. But getting
rid of the cuttings that lie on
the surface ii a real proiitem.
This weed rake is tlae aohtic,ii,

“future pba ass call for ‘an cm—
loader whia:h will coniplota
this d’nti,’e roVaDlttiOnirV moth
,l, 1),’,a wings will t,e iv: il—

a bla: a ftc: tli a’ fhat me Jo I is
constructed and t’ut into op—
or I tion. With, the aemui or—

1 at I high Md. 3 Ga iti ci, Women ci,,! cutter, wuc U in La and

J. McArthur- - -- .

B. Roberts-.- - -- .-43i
M Schell— - - - 129

It. Ad
11. l’hilI.

COURTESY OF WALT’S BAIT SHOP

HERE’S HOW THEY WERE HITTING ACCORDING ,
TO FISHERMEN’S REPORTS TUESDAY,

Lakes

Weidman Pond -

tin :a.

Good Fair Slow

Coidwater x P
Scott ls
littlefield x S i” i’
SIxI-akesx . .

‘ ti ,.

Perch (L.’ Sta.)
Horsehead x •

bsx__,.

!E..,.EE____
Evans
Crookedx Alt) ci)
çppewa - ,

lily

baauvr
Home Paper

For the West Half
Of Isabella Co.



-

____

lhuradav. Mari’b 19SS

DANCL— i a goad mail , at
the Fireni’rPs bil Apu 1,
K, of C. H ii Be 1 City.

lAnStlne

RAWLEICI-I PRODUCI’S- ad
MEAT PROCSSINcP tai S.
Afldrl ws, Phone CE3— SaSS
Sos bLiP, Oct, 2tf,

R ElFfJFS -Lf, a ad

Mr4—2711, Wei in
Muih

FOR SALE IlZ-Acr P am,
CooS soil, good litildi ,s.
Two miles east 1 oP I
mil” north of I’AL)bil (hi

tion, Bi ro vs icua ar
jnjth, fliriytori Route,

Fob. 1

DYSTIiA 5’! 11W Pvcry IriS y
it the Wjdñ,,tn I est it rant.

Compi it lint’ of Fartt.
\‘Jt’ have uit’ f’)ati Lii
DaVidiCH for Ic Ph pa!

L Rodcthuuqh
ZLPNYp. Di,LI;

Open ( ‘a, to S p, ni.

Wrechor Serviee Snow PIoi’ log
Tune Up Cai Serviing

french—fry shrimp dt all
tillitLi. Complete laltaii 11

short ci den, home t.oki i p

FIREMEN’S BALL— -S turdis
eveuinp April 4, at K. ti
C. Hall, Beal City, Co ad
music for 5incing. Cci ma
and have a wonderful tune.

Mar, 5tfnc

SEE OR CALL ME- 1mw high
yielding, rafe maturing
Pioneer Seed Corr .ini ‘1u41
ity A/T alfalfa seed, cithu
Verna I, R in per, or A Ii nti c
Ma he every acre count, in
quire for prices. Clir’
Schueller P Sons, ;i’aomm
Ml424lS, Weidrn.in,

Mi mb P ii

WE’RE CLOSED FHttRS ‘1
The Messenger take, ‘e Sal
off a Week Thum sd.tp s. ‘be
offici is closed ill dii,
are opi’ n all other iv ‘Li I.(l p
S to 5. Jan, 22t1

Card of Thanks
I want to thank all my rela—

lives and friends and neighbors
for their cards and letters they
were so thoughtful is to send
me while I was in the hospital.
Also all those who called at
the hospital and since I have
been home. Dora Smith.

To Thank You
I wish to thank everyone for

the cheery cards and letters
sent to me while I was in thy
hospital.

I also thank the Birthday
Club, Eastern Stars, Rebekahs
,mnd WSCS for their gifts,

All these things really help.

Eva Middleiwottb,_——

Legal Notice
ORDLR APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan,
The Probate Court Liar the

County of Isabella,
In the Matter of the Estate

of Minnie I. Roe, deceased,
At a session of said Court,

held on January 29 1959,
Present, Honorable Burke

McClintie, Judge of Probate,
Notice Is Hereby Civen,Thit

all creditors of said deceased
are rc.iulred to present their
claims in writing ,mnd under
oath, to said Court, and to
serve a copy thereof imtan
Leon C, McArthur, of Weid
man, Michigan, fiduciary of
siid estate, and that such
claims will I e heard by said
Court at the Probate Office on
A;,nil 21, 1959, at lOt 00 A, M.

It is Ordered, That notice
thereof be given by publica_
tic,a of i copy hereof for three
weeks consecutively previous
to said thy of hearing, in the
Weidman Messenger, intl that
the fiduci ry cause s copi of
this notice to be sets ed upon
each known party in interest
at his last known address h1
registered mail, certified or
ordinary mail, at least four—
roan (14) day prtor to such
hearing, or by personal serv
ice at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

BURKE MeCLINTIC
Judge of Probate,

A true copyt
Esther M. Gross,
Register of Probate.

Feb. 2i5
t3

Dr.H.ABugbee
Optometrist
Office Hours 9mOO-5m00

Monday through Saturday
(Closed all day Thursday)

6th and Maple Streets
Phone EVergreen 6-2682

Glare, Mieh,

‘,, .. ‘‘- ‘ ,. ‘:, - ‘ ‘,

+HE IDMAN MESSENGER
Puhllshensm Minnie I. and Con

stance Roe, Editor Constance
Roe.

Subscription ratesm $3.00 per
year in Isabella County or lxii-
mediately surrounding areas
anywhere in Michigan, $3. SO;
Outside Michigan, anywhere
in the world, $4. 00.

Entered as second—class m,it—
Icr Juno 2a, 1952, ,rt the post—
office t Weidman, Michigan,
andar Act of March 2, 1879,

P ‘ihllshed vi Weidman, Isa
bella P tuty, M;chian, every
Thur dv a I,Sci t, That the List
weev of Jim. mod the first
week of 1y, and the Chnlst

in “isew Year’s editions,
are comnint d,

Add ass all niall (subscriptions,
chance of address, etc. ) to
Wcid.i an lulessemiger, Weld—
“‘,r. IVIi1’hi or’,

WAN’l Al) RA’l PS: Livoti rite three eerily per ard, n,inin’mmm
10 cent one time, S inn’ i mull twice, /0 cents. N itiun at

Rate. i’d, a. tics per we 1,

men

Did you forget
1your wifoe birt
d!lIm.y ‘1

you forgot
wedding (*.fl”

Did

niversary?

Or are eitbe of
tbeiae important
dtoye ooming soon?

FOIl SALE——Slab wood. lC a —

den Bros. Sawmill, I intl ‘ a.
of Weidman, Phonc MN 25bF

-
‘. a -

. - - ‘p:, ,ca

All women love
or MI4 2380, LOWERS

Mmml 5th

-
NOW WO Wont

Forbes, 1 male west, 1 3. expeOt you to know
mile north of Briult’n, Ph ii 3 eansovieria from
Weitlmui,, M14-217 a eaintpaulia——

-

- MLrI2tlp

FOR SALE--One light blue 1cm- but of aoure you
mal, slat ii, two dress’,, - DO know that we

PhanvMl425!)2,
a

get
March12, l any flower you may

wiah A gift of
LOT-Pul

‘,
flowers will make

in Be ci City item Mendra , a, - her happier than
ening Bc,nard hilt S ni;lti any other gft you

llF”idUtU0-ih1t “could possibly
M,nl’tl think Of a Try it!

FOR SALE--200 tarlex oat
straw, 50 hales wheat striw,
antique couch, .imitiqae clii ir
one dresser. Isabelie Martin,
I mile east, 3/4 mile south
of Beal City. Phony M14— 2232

Marchl2tl

P ASTER—- Is just around the
corn,,r, We will have all the
lovely E.tstor flowers, corsagac
and plants. Ordem’ e irly for
your Easter beauty. I’Iw
flower Shop, Weidman, ph.
M14-2!39I,

March 12 ti

l’imm’ to a’ , .111 . mm thu

NEIL SPRII\ 0 LOt ‘K. IV at’,
Cleat and l,’iite it ii! iot

$1100, it Your tp’li,m ii’al—
om’, WO1CIIIL mfl

It’s time to ‘t ou n,otom—

cycit s ri’ d for “aria0 rrding.
See Beta Lot vibin ‘

a hot tat i ‘L tip) at’ 0’ ‘i
hint job.

WANTED- -Baby sitting johi,
Doia Smith, Peal Cit1 , pit.
M14-2336. Mit. l2tfp

FOR SALE--Eam corn, Bern mmd
Pitts, S miles east, 2 3’4
mmorth of We 1dm vu,, Or a ill
Farwell, LU8-27113,

Dr. George IL Brown
Optometrist

125 B, BROADWAY

Mitch 12t1

Messenger1

TELEPHONE $9 3-6S1

cHoicE LBll’m)mu

MI, PLEASIIN’l’

PHONE M 1 .

PaImers
JIM & BETTY

de Hour Bar
DANCING EVERY

SATURDAY NITE

W1 DMAN
PHONE M14-2891 FISH FRIES

ON FRIDAY
Phone MI 4-8261

Night Service — MI 4—2186
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Til’T rDT T1
GERALD HALFMANS

Ma’ ijd Mrs. CenGd Hlf
019 n of ru’ i otis hush are the
proud ptrents of twins, gir1,
burn March 4 it Corn muniy
Hi spital,

NEW BARi
Mr a ad Mrs. Mi to ut are

the POtId parents of t baby
iauphtex1 born W ‘h sc1ay1

lvi ireli 4 at Comn,uiiitv Hes—
pitah Ti e little Mit; nighed
eight puadc, one un a half
canoe cs, and has lie en named
N” cc’ it lnise, Ba I, , Nan ‘n was
a nO tt lhC Ni ttu!’i f tb;

c trans’ oong it on, 7ic bby.
;vhicii n,jdcc ire ay iit”:py.

at:, t*’
Se. ccl iron; thiti cr.
aid: I birtaid- ‘ :“t-y 1,ncjr.-

hg i’viabe \Nais it Coliwatcar
!.-‘t:e Sitea- :scneuing .1\4a’ti

,s!t. ceneivcd neatly ifts.
‘isiisrs cc’ see Ivies. 1-lirolal

3’aasus at the Ajm:i I lospit 1
S ttind-t s’ evealug v cc’ Mr. ;d
Mrs. Wendell Sionaw.’. Mn, ‘ rid
I’.Irg. Bob Bleis a Nit’. md
Mrs. Steve ta’ iii,:. ‘)üvotlten
was expected hartita Lbs w’ ek.

Wedriea’ H1r cli. cc of itS”.
sad Mrs. tick Pr slier were Nb’,
arid Mrs. C’eorgi.’ S Ii:: H o.f Bel
ding and Jot. Brener.

laVedmis lit afternoon visitors
of’ lvii;, I oct ii’ Li ten, were

Mi’s, Rose Masse .isn; alec and
c1slldrn nd Mr Ti ci
Bosalit. ‘md Ia relif.

Mr. to .5 I/hi’, I mod Block
and fivi’ d’iughtt o Mt. Pie-i—
Scot iw z client Stterdiy eve
ning at ti Stanley Block
house

Mi’s, J she If’ lid s ‘eat S arur-.
ci iy nit!; ;e .4ht c, Mrs.
Russ 11 M,terir.

MBa.- Gr:..i, B.;vric.v Nen—
:aeNr, Ci; rile Grini. 1t.ttn_

ç
,

Gertrude Gron’ soe’t acL

Thursilav visicip1 Sister 5,il_
vaderelalvuskepin. Sicte”
S -sl’iadcrc la is b”ep bedfast
for eight ye ar:;. He” spirits
are vuvs’ good, ho;’, ever,

Mr. ui Mrs. Rerni Gross
wore Sa’ndmy arpn’r s-.,murt of

It aic’ Ma;. llemb Woodruff
a’’ ‘ cci NI’ ;nd Mrs. Ernest
C suns i .od sy

cc se .u its of leir. ii mid
c’s. CIa ‘r Hse were the
a no Moses fatuity. Her—

ci, tad MooN Krueger were
U ‘ri. md Donnie

‘a. Posit li’I0os spent Wed—
ncd n ‘;ftii their gra’sdpar—
oats.

Mr. ,cnd Mrs. ChsmNs Voss
or.’ orm is era Sunday guests

c’f’aia’,mi Mis. Joe Wilmot
ifld !,‘ lO’’.

Mi . ccci Mrs. Duane Stansdil
md R’vemlv of Grand Rapids
ire re ; a’ Pond guests of Mr.

ml nit,, itfilna Stanell, Mr.
md Mrs. William Cahill of

P ldui,g were Sunday callers.
Mrs. dana Girt called on

Mn, I,.’ 1 ‘1 call and Mrs.
W ‘ii a °aker one thy last
5”, ‘I

Mr. ‘itt Mrs. George Sansote
it’ it 5’’ p’tlt’ncs, Mr. ad
I 1 1’, heldoim of River-

Local items
Mr. and Mrs. Junior McArthur

and baby of Mt. Pleasant were
Sunday guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McArthui’.

Mrs. Ted Smith was ill with
strep throat last week. Jimmy
and Roger also were ill with
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Brien of
Shepherd called on Nina
Forbes Saturday.

Mrs. Clair Floria spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Jerry

Middlesworth.
Jimmy Abbott spent mba

night Sunday with Dicky
S perry.

Kenneth Thiba ut ol C arc
ivais a Saturday caller el MiL;
Drailette. C, 3. Trimble cf
Lyons spent several dare; tett:
week at the Dra!lette liemse,
Ray Packer of Shepherd call
ed on his mothem’, Mrs. Ken
Drallette Sundas, Ray has a
brand new baby girl added 1:0

his family, Mrs. Packer’ ii
the daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Sid Struble, and ittendr’d
school here whet, a child,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ihemsen
of Mt. Pleasant were Sunday
visitors of their parents, Mi
and Mrs. Earl H,immnonml,
Thursday callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Was. Johnson of Mi, Ple,is—
ant.

K; thy Elaine, small cli iighter
of Mr. cind Mrs. Earl Wit ilti ins,

was baptized in the Luther it,

Church it Remus Suid,: y.
Bill Machut:;; tad Itutisell

M’slley of N-ft. Pie r•’nt Snd
Douglas Shuph;ird of Dear—
field were Sunday visitors of
Vista Rufnir,’.

twa News

Mrs, Helen Alwood Repostr.

I a at”ad “I ili.’ “rear dinner at dale, Sunday. Mrs. Sansote
ni I Gun Club in Bar— had word that her cousins, Mr.

I an .v’ i’y. and Mrs. Richard Pelch, and
S ‘.-.- I a intl ‘Tommy Macdes six chilen of flint lost their
t ‘

I ;i::d ‘y is iti, it’ii. and Mrs. lives in a fire in their home
Pa’ a.rC:’oss ‘tad Jimmy. Saturday.

;
,‘,,“

0. ‘doipt and Mrs. Dor— Mr. and Mrs. Roger Trevisol
his parents, the Lee’ Grosms. 5 c ‘ i’ P”a’itn’ , .attnded the card were Sunday visitors at the

Ma rgie, niike, Jinx ,-‘ ,:d mlnb_ a’ a’ .-u ‘feiduI-ni a 1,ist Tues— Don Swan home.
r,, Sirens spirit Wect “ a ‘v ti1 tNt’, sMa”naor, This is the Mrs. Effie Ervin spent Sun—
Sunday with their’ g”’m’pam’ Ii’’;’ l,.a,’ t,lme ladies had at— day with her aunt, and uncle,
cot;, Mr. and Mrs. F’ ‘ a I, ‘tap, ,

“mid a , ‘ ,J enjoyed it very Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swan.
Mrs. Joe Wnwcr.,ita spi’it e lOt a a Tu,c Breuer spent the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Flaugher

week ago Monday w’th Mrs. ,i tccciooi ,ith his brother, and sans spent Sunday at the
Robert Martin of Mt Ph’ m;,_ Naa.-hi, Ronald Flaugher isome in
tint, Rest;, Aiworid and Danny Mt. Pleasant,

Mrs. Louis Slnnna’r tip_id ‘ “hsa , ‘m m;imt Saturday evening

Wednesday cfternoon ,vltti , iid cvai’n2 1st wIth Richard
Mrs. Henry Simmer,

Mrs.Sylvestcr Dole cod Er- Mr. mci ltz’s,Ed Cook and
ilie R1iod called ui her vii— I thy, l5’-a; said ?sfr.and Mrs.
tm’, Louise Sclsuplmaeb ,, , I the P H I tuj;”s’r and family spent
Mt. Pleasant hospila I, Wes — Sn i Li y cv iming with Mr. and
nesd’my afternucmn .Sl’e li,r ci Iiii”, S t to Loi’en,’

miner operation on lii c c, 1 my millers at the Don
She had a eatnr,iet mc closed 1,’t 1; I I mime were Joe Breuer
a wisile back, ni 1’ cisirm m Mi, iM Mrs. Dan Nripmi and
fine. She return’. ‘I aorta ‘ I,5a c’ ten ci 1,11. Plsaca’at.

i’hnsday ,ind wein to a ‘,, ;i’ P’aj:’ S elite Gut in this sec—
Friday. iji Ire ‘‘ ‘cit Thursday until

Mts.iotos Roihi v., ,ak’’-,am_ ‘icte M— ‘Lie 1lor1Iing. ‘This
lv surprised cm’s ha;’ hiT’,’],’ a’ ‘ ‘C.- Ic;’ ;, ‘utah’ e to contact
aently, H’s c hi] d”c n l IL, fl.-

‘
hr. r nt gamIer folks for

grindelmildeen canoe w’tIs
.-

. a: :t Hopm’ the phones
lii1i dinner and gbts f;’ t cc, It 511 , a ri; v next week.
Tii’sr wee 40 guests iii ;

tt wig surely nip civ for

Mr Rethl, and it as ;Je i’

I’JSgt, and Mrs. ho] Mi,’aa ‘at —

cci cbilnren, hi yin U’h ‘atm i’ e abe C arr, Raportar

hi a, 01 Oscod m ‘I in hoe’ B ‘ a ‘,
, ad Mrs. Verne dopers

ipent the wee Pr.’ itci sam Ii l,1, n t Is cmlv of Mt. Pie isa at
,inmi Mrs. Don Atwood md 501 s. ;d Mrti. Fred Swan
Mm’;, bmrney Tranharga’r wts s asiuth’era were Sunday din—
Suncl ty c ilk r, Tn }ttmb Al goat. of Mr. and Mrs. Ba—
woods enjoyed lirmer with sit tt ‘ Sund sy, Mr. and
Mr. intl Mrs. Dan krmpc toni Mn;, hi,,’ P.-cs1 miss called, on
family in Mt. huid; is at b fore th.- 1’ s v to ace ahesc baby
they left for home Snotty. i cc She iii’; pna’urno—

has” repnntei’ eke t liar
friend, I/h’s, lyle No t, cat
Shepherd’I’”t woek. lab”;.
Know spent that eat ;a’d,.ilc; l’s Ii,
C’ mien Cite Honpit I , Nit a
liii’s sy sal :ctio ‘,,ind s ‘itt’

miow, She as ill n,,; ci 51, na’ o
Teat at home Ic, tlir’ n’, xl Ia s
weeks. I—len n;othar, \i’c. G’a:e
S avissc’n, iv ma aSian’ chat

doing some he ivy lsuusewo”k
for her slaughter. Mrs. iailOTI

was very ple.sed to receive
so many nice cards tad letter’s
from relatives tact fiend; in
Weidru.. a ashile a/he i’,’’’ tl.

Mr. .ind N1m’. Ru.’ 11 ,\1,i cci, I

nd laIr, and Mv;. Do’s Wi]5055

Dr CL Thompson
106 F,, it ha.-ttuwcy

HOURS--. _9 a,m, to 5:30 p.m.

Tel, 5? 3—44b1

He’s In” when he’s mit
thanks to the Electronic Secretary A mmintitu?

Open Friday Eveisinws

bITS PXAMINFD

Telephone A flh’li’t’t’Htt/ Un it

Security

Closed Thursday alt Dc;’

-

GhJsssEsflTTEr’

D U N LOP

One Utied 3-Piece Bathroom ‘ “
‘t * STRONGEST

Out’ Used tI;ss Cirerrlatcr, ‘ * TOUGHEST .

aair.l, F-in. Natural on * SAFEST
ItcLtlc,,t Gis. -

One Uetl Electric Range I because
One IJ;d Water Pump,

fl’-, ,“ Accukc1edl5 for XTRcleat, well,
Steal,,, mileage

Bottled Gas
iiONGEST byPu’ Imilfi It,,,,t,,1, t,,f,r, Red procem for tuperSet c “T’ci fl KS or ‘Nr ‘II I.),’] iver ‘, ‘a ,‘ to inlaid damage.

Go Farther,,. Safer on
Dunlop Tires

‘This television repairman lisis solved the pi mdcii ni

of being in two p]ces at once,

Now he can make his service calls and still ‘insn’a’i
the phone!

With the help of an EIc’c’trimimmi’ Sm ii’,’: It’ll’

Automatic ‘Telephone Answering Unit al)
I ng en] Is am’s is cv islet1 while he ‘is taut. Ii y n ‘cy tip’

back the recordings upon his return, c
immediately where he’s needed mmext.

The Electronic Secretrr i’y Answe mi’sg U silt nut,’.

matically answers the phone scitil takes mc ‘,capm”,
24 hours a day. It permits proprietors of our. .-s1:mil

businesses to leave their offices and shop”. at
‘stay in touch.” It keeps their estal’listsm,ir.’isrc

“open” when they’re aivay.

Tire Elect 1’O)liC St’creta i’j/ Answering Unit i’m,mJ,
0)11/ phone tlti 111015’. Call your locai telephone bt I—
ness offic’e to find out ;vhat it can do foe j,,,,

6ENERAt TElEPHONE
Americas Second Largest Telephone Syite’ui

DAVY Supply
SIDES’ SERVICE‘/f’’t A nIl n’ Rn mt t’/t— rim;, n Pl,nrua N-Il I 2’S, 9
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Mrs. frank Sisco, Reporter.

SILVER WEDDING’
FOR THE ART SHROCKS

About SO friends and neigh
bors gathered at the Brinton
Hail Sunday afternoon, March
8, to help Mr. and Mrs.Art
Shrock celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary.

A nice pot-luck lunch was
enjoyed, featured by a three—
tiered wedding cake made by
Mrs. mother, Mrs.
Sherman Smith, of Riverdale.

Guests were present from the
Brinton area, Riverdale, and
Sü’ickland. All wish Art and
AnnabeUe a good many more
happy anniversaries.

They received many nice
gifts, besides a money tree
with silver.

Most of the news is snow and
more snow. Sure hard for peo
ple working to get out. Our
faithful snow plow man, Gene
McArthur, tries to keep peo
ple dug out.

Visitors last week of the F.
Siscos were Mrs. E. Conley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Donald, Edna
Wright, and Mrs. Ed Olger.

Our ill people remain about
the same or a little better.
frank and Minnie Sisco visited
Thursday afternoon with Joe
and Julia Tower. Mr. and \hs.
Smith visited them Monday.
Several others called en then,,
Violet Wright and Edna called
Sunday afternoon.

Al Beers is reported ainin.
We arc glad.

Ruby Stanley was on the sick
list last week. Mrs. Stefla
Crane is improving after her
illness, Mrs. Whaley is im
proving. Their niece, Mary,
of Charlotte is staying with
them again, which is nice.

We see fern Ellis braving the
snow banks getting to work.
We hope she’ll see green grass
in a few weeks or mayhi
months,

Violet Wright ailei an tha
W. Donalds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L1na
are driving a nice new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Teeter
and three children of Clara
came up and had a birthday
dinner for little Sheryl Teeter
with Grandma Teeter and
Great—Grandma Jones in Brin
ton. There were other reli
tives present also,

Mrs. Edna Teeter received
word Saturday that she is a
great—grandma again. A son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Teeter at Grand Rapids.

One Sisco entered the Mid
land Hospital last week Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Beutler
called on Mrs. Harold Stra us
at the Alma Hospital list Wed
nesday. Dorothea exi:actc’d te
return home this weak.

- _-u- - -

S. Broomfieki
Eunice Blackmer,’ Reporter

The Breomfield Grange is
sponsoring a St. Patrick’s Day
dance and box social at the
Grange Hall Saturday eve
ning, March 14, beginning it

9 o’clock. Ervin Brown and his
band from Remus will furnish
music, Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blacknier
and girls were Sunday guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Blackmer. They spent
Saturday with the Jay Darnell

THE STORY
WOR TN

REPEA TINE.
IGA HAS THE VALUES.. IGA HAS THE
VALUES! Repeat t to your heart’s
content ‘cause it’s true! GA DOES
have the values,, the Best Buys listed
here are proof that IGA sells BETTER
QUALITY at LOWER PRICES

spite of bau weather, every
thing v. .s sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blackme
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley EM
and Paul Elil called at the Ed
ward Young home Thursday eve
ning, honoring Sue Anne’s
fourth birthday. Sunday she ccl
e brate d with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mr. Wilbur Youne,

- - -0- - -

Nice prizes were won byCo—
letta Gross, first, Jetvel Wag
ner second, Elizabeth Neu—
becker low, and Hermioue
Smith the door prize,

Each lady going pepper won
a small gift. The committee
served a lovely lunch of salad,
crackers and coffee,

There will be another party
March 17, Rohekah hope the
roads be too bad, so we
can have a good crowd.

family of Mt. Pleasant. meeting will be at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ehi were of Ida Blackmer in Millbrook,

Sunday dinner guests of aer par- honoring Mrs. Annie Dierdorf’s
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 89th birthday. We wish her
Blackmer. many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Parker and The card party at the Clar
family spent Saturday afternoo ence Crowley home was well
with her folks, the Joe Quillans’, attended, with Howard Black-
of Beal City. mer and Lennie Dethmer win-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Esch took ning high honors.
Darrel Willoughby to Grand Congratulations to Mr. and
Rapids Friday for dental work. Mrs. Philip Brisboy on their

The Broomfield 4-H Club new daughter. She will answer
won first place in the talent to the name of Diane Lynn.
contest with i play and chor- The Juvenile Grange had a
us. bake sale at the &oomfield

The next Broomfield Grange Store Saturday afternoon. In

REBEKAH CARD
PARTY TUESDAY

five tables of pepper were in
play at the ladies’ card party
at the lOOP 1-Jail in Weidman
Last Tuesday afternoon,

Better Than A Letter

TASTY

SUNNY MORN,

Coffee
LB. 55

i Lb. Bag

$L63HAS THE

VALUES:
MARLENE

\ Margarine

) 5.Liis.99

Pure Lean Lean TenderGround Pork Steak
Beef

SMOKED

PICNICS

lb.
Ring
Bologna

0

Tide or Cheer

3$
LB. PKC.

IGA

‘49
IGA

Grapefruit or
Orange Juice

46 Oi. Can 35 3 4o 3:, Cans 1 .00

Campbell’s Soups
B I CHICKEN NOODLE, MuSHROOM

en e uce BEEF, VEG. BEEF, TURKEY NOODLE 77

IGA

Ice Cream
1:2 Gal. 69

GL•\ NT

6 CANS $1.00

IGA LIQUID

Detergent

31111)5 LiE

2 22 0:. Cans 49

Turkey, Chicken
or Beef Pies

Cheerios or

2 FOR 55

IGA Flour

Pet Milk

5 L”. R4 39

TUBt.

Wheaties L•\RGE FRESI-; Flour
2-49 ‘. . Grapefruit Sections Eggs 25 u $1.99

5 Cans $,QQ

COLD M1’D\L Eli [.5 FUR’,
0’ ROBiN FlOOD

6 7all 79c1. Tomatoes 31CCans V

SEEDLESS Radishes SC PKG.

Grapefruit
12FOR 59C

MICHIGAN

Potatoes
15

BAG 37C

Adams’
You

F REND LV

This Week’s S’ogan
TABLERITE IS RIGHT FOR YOU



quite badly broken out now, Wednesday en Mr. and Mrs.
so think she’ll n I no and George Davison of the CoirL
around agaui a er 011 FieLd. Mrs. Mllle

Mrs. Cart tints r ye “nJ Mrs l5ein called Thin’s—
a birthday ii ‘a ‘t I I— y no Ma, and Mrs. l(Øi ho
ternuon for her Luii’ht i, ‘ in B’rryten. Mrs, ICoyl has been
There wc o It pic Hei quiM ill. PLoy railed •n Mrs.
birthday is March (. dci ‘ ,t Dni, and Alfred Na—
wishing many arse in Siarman City, find—
birthdays, ins in, the 1ittev two quite 1w—

Mr. and Mrr M lea M L too ed,
children had Sundt ii Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pung
with Mr. anJ Mi. h J”t ci ‘ cai1dr of Ben City spent

Lean, Mrs. Lu Ut Lennen f Sunday with her parents, ?vlr,
Pig Rapids and Cl yce M’ lei u Mrs. Russell Stanley, Sr.,
called in the a ft r 0011 • a, Mn, Carolint Barclay and

Mr. azii Mr: ‘C y mt “ md ,j ms’th
Steven and Mary Lie, Mr ta dr, md Mrs. Keith Loomis,
Mn, Archit MelLan5 Mr Lu P “thur Loomis, Mr. and Mrs.
ella Lt’nnon and Cloy.’ Mih Cli Loomis and Warren and
let attended th show Lvs,t F ea r a ilted Virgil Loo—
S turday cvrn’ e ‘s ‘ut on ssal’hoard Inside

Mr;, Miles Milit r, Mrs Ii C’, cm new hous
chic \icLean arid C ‘it.i ° Idle Ad moo and Warren Lei—
Shool were 0sitiCi,. 0 Mi5 p1 , ‘mud sing ‘f the VFW
Tucid ‘v. Mrs Millet’ tile ii —Tail ‘n Shepherd every Satur—

d my ‘tight, Tht’v have a new

en, on record, ‘Fancy Lives,
it’s wond ,rMl to hei of talent
our p ople liii C in, our own

S bI’orh in,I,
I Mr, mod Mc., Marshall Lowery

‘t ‘I ‘ ma Gary railed on her sister

S ‘ nd htt’baiid, Mn, and Mrs. Al—
d Nat irrc, Sunday.

‘ I me Mm. arid ,dss, Virgil Loomis
ml daughter had Sunday sup

tsith his parents, Mn, and
I”, ‘ rtl’ur Loomis and sans,
Mr. mud Mrs. Charles Loomis

itt children were Friday sup—
mar guests of thei” parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca Dilleri.

berT’ ‘rtl Janet spent Sunday
mfrnoun with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Aiihc’r Dent,

Mr. and Mrs. Won Lonisell,
Jr. L Arm ida sPrInt the week—
e it the Dillenheek home.
Bill ttends classes at the col
ic in Mt. Pleasant S mturdays.

‘dis. Kr itT’ L soitcis and Dennis
toot kh. and Mrs. Bert Gross

THE FLOWER bHCW to dactnr in Mt. Pleaiiant
Wi idm in

‘ 101 aI ty, Ma, Cross has a very
had tee,

bit, nil Mrs. Wi1 reim Leiter
mlii’ I Werhiesday evening onr Ir hut *dI hr rothcr and family, Mr.

toil Mi’s, Keith Loomis, and
NI” nil Mrs. Rrt Gross, Mr.to e1

___ ____

Top ‘rilu4’ Cars Ilsal
will give you yearn
of iop pt’rformancr

1lldab,Marc1s !119S9

________

Monday callers. Mrs. Claude t”ordyee Mr..and
Mr. and Mis. Harry Dusenbury Mrs Frank Thomas and Mr.

aud two sons spent Sunday eve and Mrs. Merle Esterline,
nzng with hIs brother and Lam- - - .1)-’. -
Ily, the Roy Dusenburys, ne,mn East Cokiwater

Ivft’s, Resser is spending seine i’ii,’t”” [t”””’”””’
time with her sister, Mrs. Mum, George Skinner, Reporter.
Blanche Herman, near Seers, Harry Scott and George Beers

are

home from the hospital.
• Raymond Skinner has measles,

tft V iew Al Cilson of Petersburg and
Ma, and Mrs. Ken Rotheaux of

Mrs. Wm. Tanner, Repter. Alma were overnight guests of
Harold Skinner and family last

Mrs. Win, Tanner is grateful
Thursday.

[to Bill Riley and his stocker for
t Mrs. Ward Loomis and

getting feed to her for her hun—
a, tOt. Mrs. Leland forcs and

dreds of hens, from of
vu. and Ntis. George Skinner

Weidman. Thank you, and in
,.pent Saturd;,v evening with

all the years of a thousand go-
and Mrs. Clyde forbes,

Ing all the time, never kid
Charleen Wood slent several

like tins.
ulys with her grandparents, Mr.

Donald, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Alvin Wood,

Vaness Cook, hid surgery last -

- b - -

week at St. wrence Hospital HOME EXTENSION AGENT
In Lansing. His mother webt GIVES TALK ON HOME

[to stay with his family. County Home Demonstration
Mrs. Lizzie Graham fell in her Agent Ruth Mcllnay gave .1

[home last weds and is in CMC talk on “Business F mets for
Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, with Fmmflies’ last tst’ck before the
broken hip the Be ml City Extension group.

The funeral of John Wadding— Mrs. Julius Bic rchhach brief—
ton was held Saturday aft en— 1Y otttiiued the t pe of aprons
noon in Farwell L, U, S. Church, that members mii care to
with burial in Cilniore, John m,ike for Achievement Day.
had many friends Item the old ‘I hey will be exhibited in
threshing d ‘ ys, v’mrinus stores.

The chilarcn of Mr. ,mnd Mrs. Coffee w is servi ml informal—
C. Hiram Gatos have been ill iy through the evening by
[Mr. and Mrs. W’n. Phillips took Mrs. Robert Banninger and
[them supper Wednesday eve— I Mrs. Bierschh,tch.
fling. -

Rev, Wflmner 13-i flow and our
home minister, C. Hiram Gates,
will conduct revival meetings
beginning March 22 mod end
ing March 29. They will also
call at homes.

Seventeen guests had dinner
Sunday with Mn, and Mrs. Eg
bert Fordyce.

Jimmy Cook, youngest son of
Mr.and Mrs,Cleland Cook, is
in CMC Hospital with hemorr
hages of the nose,

Mrs. Win, Tanner enjo as the
c mdi from her many We;dm an
friends, along with the Gilmore
folks in Flonidu Mr. ,mnd Mrs.
Clifford Brmsinoton, Mv, mod

Do Your Pkinning
Now

whieNinter is stiHwith Us
COMPLETI LINES CF

POUtJ’B’m, HOG b DIIRY FEED

.\LLIEE) SUPPLIES

NW. Sheirrncm
W fl

Mra, Frances Sheok Repos tee.

Mn, and Mu, Russell St,mnl1
Sm’,, and Mr. itnd,Mrs. Ward Leo.
mis attended the 29th v or ding
celebration of Mv, ,‘mri Mrs.
Arthur Shrock at ti ‘ Brinten
Hall Sunday.

Mrs. Ward Loomis a ,,d Mis.
Lou Gray attended thi (,tm’l’—
big Club at the Brinte’o s-hall
Wednesday. Mrs. Loca,,i, iso
,mttendcd the WSCS Ilm,’,’je ty

in Weidrrman,
Mr. and Mrs. ‘rim, C may apem

it’ vital, days in 2or,klin ‘tli
their daughter ‘mod Mini Jo, Mr
anti Mrs. Clint m’ e J.cy, Lb
week. hunt’ a lit’
from .1 had cast f me bier,

Mrs. Bern ieee 5,, Jo to lets
been ‘tutte ill wh a ama ,,[,,, Li. —

ye,’ rut’ l,mst few d lys, html is

FLOWERS ARE A COMFORT TO THE UV!NG
—‘—_-—

Subscribe
NOW to the

inr
OtLV S3,100 Per Year

IN ISbBELLA COUNTY

And You find You’re too Busy
to Stop and P’an Your Needs

for

1956 Ford L—Dr, Faidane
F—Bird 1’’t,,i a. I matte, ‘l’oc,—ma’nc P,, i,tt,

four New Ny Tires.

1955 Ods Sur 88 2-Dr. COO
Pivr br,iker, hen tills tOt’. ,, ,

1954 Chev 4-Dr.
Tinted Ci mas Rm ciii’, Power Chicle,
Smiow Ii Cci, I Wi ‘—5 inC Mt,t

Powisi’ tdic’, hi ‘lcLi1 ‘,,l,iii, is’ ‘ii t ‘t’i.

Radio, ‘T ‘, ib [,cl ts, Ts o ten& p lot

USED CARS

Féttlizer, Seed & Feeds

COME USE
OUR

GRINDER SERVICE

Ready for Farmers’ BusinessWeidman Phone MI 4-2281
PHONL MI 4-3311
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Mrs. Raymond Hauck and
Mrs. Pat Gpford spent Thurs..
day with Mrs. Virgil Smith.

Mrs. Mark Schu acher call
ed on Mrs. Joseph Keiffer Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Pierce Simmer returned
home Tuesday last week, after
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Lay and
family of Conklin,

Frank Bauer returned home
Saturday after spending the
past several months with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Boner of
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tatro of
Blanehard spent last Monday
evening with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Scha..
fer,

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schafer
were pleasantly entertained
Sunday evening at the home
of their son, Walter, in Mt
Pleasant, celebrating both
their birthdays. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerty Schafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Mile Lidred, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Schafer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Xlumpp.
All had a very good time.

Mr. and Mrs. lAiuiS Mariin
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sha
far spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Scha
fer.

Mrs. Henry $immer and Dora
Smith called on Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Shurtliff Mondiy rvi’—
fling.

Oscar Fedewa of Houghton
Lake spent Tuesday with Nb,
and Mrs. Bud SmitF intl Lam’
fly.

Mr. and Met, James iii my of
Mecosta spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith and fimily.

Mrs. Ernest Poll spent Mon
day afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S hurtliff,

Mr. and Mrs. Don C”tiett of
Mt. Pleasant and Mr. end Mrs.
Frank Theisen s ant Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Block,

Mr. rid Mrs,Hirole Skel
and daughter had 4mm a Smi
day with him’. Wm, Cioss

Mrs. frank \l hcb ifor war
hostess Sunde ft r her dauiih—
tot, hi srjorie, who was e ‘Ic
beiting he; cigh I birth 1a

A number from I ‘et attend
ed tIc bear inrit eved by
the Rca and JLai C ub it Bat —

ryton.

day night in the B anchard
gym. Seal City led by scv..r—
al points during most of the
game arid then Remus tt o
pad out in front In the la.t
fHe minutes. The final “corc
was Beal City 34, Remtm 43
Dave Jacobs was the high
scorer for Seal City with
points. Dan Waweisik added
10 points

Miss Trudy Thiest ii, a
sophomore, held a pieta piety
for her classmates last Thurs—
thy night. They all got to
gether after the basketball
game and enjoyed the party
very much.

Due to insufficient time to
practice, the Juniors of S I
City have changed the 4

--0---

icr presentation of their mu
sical comedy, ‘Medics and
Merriment. It will be given
sometime the first week of
May and is being directed
I’ Mrs.Ruth Mefort.

RICHARD EREY
HAS A PARTY

The Junior High School has
katball team and their cheer
leaders and manager, Frank
Tuorik, Jr., were honored at
the IQOF Hall Saturday eve
ning with Richard Embrey as
host.

Coach Fred Brown and Prin
cipal Michael McHugh were
unable to attend, Games arid
dancing took up the evening.

Richard and his mother,
I Daisy Embrey, served the

l1ely group hot dogs, pop,
lee cream and cake for lunch.

Daisy made one of her spe
cial super—cakes, decorated
as a basketball court, with a
ball in the center, and the
lettering of the Junior High
basketball league champs.

Twenty-one guests were
present, and everyone had a
wonderful time, especially
Richard, who wanted this in
stead of a birthday party. He
is one of the star Junior High
players, and enjoys all sports.
The boys are anxiously wait
ing baseball season, coming
up soon.

ii

$mitb, Reporter.

---0---

Better
Than A Letter

Schoo Nw
Rosemary Schafir syd
jeanette Pung, lieppiers

Sal City lea tIl u In.

tour, ,ament n’n I st ‘I ur

in the

Fashion Show

Lise Our

Lt

Store
Lay-Away Plan and Be Ready for Easter!

THE LATEST NEW COTfON FROCKS
“Fresh for Spring”

Lunda Lows and Dixie Lows

$2.98 to $5.98

OUR

Quality Gasolines, Fuel Oil, Oiesel Fuel,

Motor Oils and Lubricants

Is

PROMPT TANK WAGON DELlVERlE

CALL , . MI42191

$ p.m.

AT THE BARRYTON SCHOOL

e 0Sides Service

Sponsored by P. T. C.

Models are the F. H,A, Girls, and some of our other
Ladies and Children will take part.

Nancy Lamoreaux and Bonnie Kay Crawford’s
Students are taking part in the entertainment.

Music will be furnished by Seaman’s
Radio Shop



THE TOSHIP
IS ORGANIZED

Coidwater Township was or
ganized March 3, 1868. An
application was made by S. S.
Smith and 35 others for the or
ganization of a township to be
knowsi as Coidwater, and to
consist of TI6N, P.6W.

Inspectors of election consist
ed of H. A. Brubakar, Hanford
Roberts, and Martin Ryorson.
The first election was hold the
first Monday in Apall, 1868,
at the store (the house) of f-lan—
ford Roberts,

At this election, J.], Colley
was elected supervisor and
James McKersie clerk.

*****
(Editor’s Note: We reeL’ ivc’d

an interesting totter from hits.
Steve Belcher (Myrtle Colley)
of Lynn Haven, Florida, by
way of our Northwest Sherman
news writer, Fri cccl Shook,
We know you’ll enjoy some de—
tiils Myrtle supplies.

Where Brinstool lived iv ss the

old homestead, the old Ray
Forbes farm, now owned by
Duane Griy. The Si Colley
plica was where Bun Smith
lived, joining the Sam GolLy
homeste,i U on the e 1st, now
owned by Duane Cr iy,

Facklers cime in 1899 mU
the Colleys lived on the Lou
Cray firm (Then her mothers married to mci m M, Harper,ptmao). Ernest Cray bought it di ubter at Ronja mm F. mcdafter my brother Clayton ws Delilah (Chase) H irper.killed by runaway horses over Thu record f Mr. mud Mrs.no mr Jonathan ‘Tanner ‘s, now Galley’s cli i’idrc it is me follows:
the John Cummings farm in the Charles Franklin, 1866 Lloydoil field. Clayton was on his David, lShS; Lloyd Clayton,
wai to B.mrryte:i with bid f 7 1; Guy G, , lb75; 1v:,In rnbr when it ha ipi’ U ‘iI. 187 ; lva, 1878, Myron, 1879;I hdllov it w is in October, Walter 1 uo,une. 1882; and1902. when we met cd to Far-. Myrtle, 1885.
well ‘111 ire P am d,’ Mrs. BeicherThere sere two stores in Sher- (Myrtle), paints out, except

h’rself mmd Guy, who livi in

loni m with on ‘ of liii cliii mire ii,
Mrs. St’s ii B ‘icher, Myrtle,

live in Lvn n H i von, Floridm.

rH’Iz’

Coidwater
Township

By Fern Ellis and
Constance Roe

.r’’.

ED TEALL A’I fAR RIGHT) and some ci his fri’nils from his home town Sunimeld, where Edwas raised. His folks bought the old Erna her pLce in 1301 in Cold water To’’mship. Liter,S. C. Hammond built m tan—roam hens’, Jiown in another pie Inn’ in the Messenger. Edend Bessle Teall later lived there f a- ye irs, their chil Iron ing born m nd rdiSCU there.Photo boanod he Messenger iv Bessie Tc iii

_________________ _____________

friend in IVeidini n ‘In ssit I

ftc’rnoon . Los.mii.’ is cm np’n-.
ter in Li using i nil F bid
1 he RH ‘r fmnilly li,id nisi
door to tb’ pt’intelmop mc:: ii:

*

the old 1 its, in the homase now
ewne .1 y tlic Al Woodjur,,

Mrs. Iii Martin of Grand Rip.
his mcd Mrs. Edn Do-mn of Re—
nine we no Li t I’ hunad y di na
gncts of their nut. Eva Carr,

ma n Cit1 mt Lit time. Mr.
Ca nacron had a hardivare s nd
postoffice, usa li ,uor, and
Gilbert ]ohno the d:’v goads
and grocery store. Dr. Soper
‘V.15 our doctor.

Mr. Collev served is Justice
of the Pu mcii, mcd one term us

To wushit’ ‘I’m surer, f-L is me

Gerrie’s Garage
Richard Sprague, Prop.

Expert Repair
ON ALL CAR MAKES

Arc & Acetylene Welding
WEIDMAN PH. MI 4-2281

NEWS NOTE
Mr. and Mr . Loin,’ BAker of

F mst L nsing a lieu on old

1T’S

Do-It’Yourself Idea!

And time to Put
Those Plans into
Production

OUR complete stock of all kinds
of building materials, miliwork,
windows, doors, paneling, tile,
etc, makes it easy to buy every-

SPRING

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OFthing you need.

to,ryouR,1cEc

ROOFING MATERIALS

There are a thousand
and one uses for f it
plywood. Easily
worked and aftractive
panels 4’x8’x¼”

MAK1 ROORfl
1@AwA/ow!

1 I

ft’s easier when ‘is e help!
\\‘hether s on plan to add a
room, carport or “l[i, ViC
‘is III be Bled tim help ou
with experienced k now
busy and the best mnutenials.
\X’e suLLest son specify
durable, ectmnoir cal \\est
Coast lumber.

‘Teidniaii
Weidman

Lumber Yard
Phone M 4 2521
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The Bert Cornells called on
their daughter and family) the
Dale Van Syckles, one day
lat wedk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie l.osey
called on the Clayton Dutch
ers Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cornell
and family of Flint had din-
ncr with his folks, the Bert
Cornells, Saturday, and call
ed again Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornell
attended a birthday dinner par
ty for little Dennie Cornell
on his fifth birthday, Thurs
day. Dennie is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cornell.

Lloyd Leiter was admitted to
the Clare Hospital Saturday
after a heart attack. The doc
tor says he should rest several
weeks. Clifford, Arlene and
Rozena called on mm Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Houghton vent to see him
Sunday afternoon.

George Woodin spent a cou
ple of evenings with the Ervin
Dutchers, Jr. , last week.

Several couples from here
enjoyed Saturday evening at
the Masonic Hall in Weidman.

Larry Dutcher attended .1 par.
ty Saturday evening fer the
Junior High basketh ill team.

Mrs. Clayton Dutcht’r spent
Thursday evening with Mrs.
Ronna Dutcher. After lodge,
Clayton and Bob had hiuch

---0--

Local Items
Mrs. Ray Smith spent Situf—

day evening with Mrs. Leslie
Lament in Mt. Pie isint. Mrs.
Lamont ‘in.1 Mrs. Smith ci lied
on their mother, Grace Mercy,
in Broom field Me in otis I 1-los—
pitil, finding her not feeling
ciite so well. They aDo call—
i’d en Wm. Haviland while
there. Ho w :s fe cling pretty
well.

- —-—--

WEIDMAN METHODIST
Church Service 11:19 . m.
Sunday School 10:00 i. rn.
S undo , Dli rob IS, the reg_

Ui.) 1’ monthly pat— luck dinner
will be s Id 1: tii church
h iso mont follosing woahip
sc’rvice,. tie will be lenerin:
the Rca We cl mi lv svlIo
vjlI soon Ic vi ng for the it
new horn ‘ in Luiilnç.

I’>’ oh ..,ht, i.u’cli 20, the
re gu Is’ I ot rt h ,‘u in ni’ Con
fer,’ncc’ will lw h :10 .t the
Wejdia ,i Church. Rev, Leu
Monnin i, District S uperin—
to ndent ii lit he hire,

4*5. f
FOREST HILL
CHURCH CF GOD

Sund.:v School, hi:

Dioniiin, Worsitip, 11:0.).
Sued ty evening, Youth Fellow!

ship, 7:0).
‘Ac 0 iie’ I,) 0 0111 n pr iv or

service, :4s,
Pator, Ri’s , Lirr Gin ert,

Phone liD 1—2 0),

lb china will n’ nt
IC iti t I

I’M eourc tiet ,t
11111 a .s th.ille.i Mind v to
It ‘ i1ec.G v ilci, ‘c’ biL
church Sac is spndin tan

t the honc l It’. r cO.

nrc, c Ross ijsb

M,irv Jo Pung is the new
clerk at Roy Adams’ lilA
store in ‘AcH clrn.’i,

Rev. Aria Vanlion is :s the
guest spe char at a Father—
Son ban net , t F. [‘veil Friij ivovenin,

lilt. .iitcl Mrs. Wm, ‘A’ met :r.recovering i fter both being
ill,

eggs McCl I in of ‘Aiitci:eswr
C) • m no> T:tursd ly •fteriioon
al1cr of Ruth Morn my.

Obituary
CHARLES McDONALD

Charles McDonald, 6 months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
McDonald, died on the way
to the hospital Sunday morn
ing, March 8.

Funeral servies were held
Tuesday iftemnoon at 2 &clock
in the Methodist Church at
Weidman, with burial in the
Weimlnsan cemetery,

The family have the sympa
thy of ill.

- --0___

Local tems
Dir, and Mit, Ivan Allen and

d tughter were Stind.ty guests
of his folks, thc Aliens, Sr.
in Alm;i

Mrs. Gtiy Ca ri nU Jo Etta and
Kenuc 0> McConnell were Sun—
O v dinner guests of the I-Ion—
ird B iv item Is mily. The By—

‘,v’i to rs otto n dod i grocery
shower at the C,irr borne Friday
i’Venifls for Rev. nO Mrs. El—
dnidge.

S. W. Shennan.
Mrs. Clayton Dutcher, Reporter

ihursJa Mar’h1i______
4 BROOMEfliLD LUTFRANwenuat vens Rev. Kuske, Pastor.

March 12--Busy Bees meet Sutiday Schoo, 10:00 a, rn
with Mrs. Margie DenslQw. Church ServIces, 11:00 a. rn

*****
GILMORE CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Men’s Fellowship and darti’all
began Oct .9.

Sunday evening services at
7 o’clock sham,

WEIDMAN BAPTIST
Sunday School, 10:00 a, m.
Morning Sgrvice, 11:00 a. m.

---0_-

Local tems

March 14— —Dance ‘md ‘sexwith Ervin Jr.
. p ‘ —social ,rornfic1d cc’angeMr. and Mrs. Ervin Dutcher, HillSr. , and Sylvia and Arlene ‘rcl, IS__Regular meeting.were Sunday dinner guests 51 , .

‘‘Ac’idnsin Lions C.ub..Mr. and Mrs. Ervrn Dutcher, Jr.,
med children. lu’cdt 17—-Lidmes’ cord p m

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Leiter ty, lOOF Hall, 2 p ci.

took Mrs. Ins Gillette to Mt. March 21——A i’rhn. ted Cold.
Pleasant Tuesday to see Ernie water F cmos Fune,n ladies
faling. Friday Dli’. .mncl Mrs. onti’rt.tin onunty .tssocittiOn

Ken Saunders took her, and Mtsnw t’1.iI, Weidmon.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Re>— .\prtl 4- - Sum ii Fire eon’s
coo took her to see Ernie, They B ill, K. 01 C. hill, Ill ii City.
brought Ernie honse with them,
feeling sense better.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ducther
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr.and Mrs. Walter
Howe. They also called ott
the Clinton Secords in the
afternoon. They spent Thurs—
day afternoon with Mr. ,mnd
Mrs. Earl Dutcher in Brecken—
ridge. hone had lust returned
home from the Ann Arbor Ho>—
pital.

ftUAL IT Y F A R M rptpj IE
fOR ALL YOUR NEEDS USE

FRESH AM FEEDS

GET OUR PRICES ON SEEDS
AND FERflLIZER BEFORE

YOU BUY

CoLuN.SuPPLY
E_ ‘ cERTIL IZER4#pQR/f1DfWG

102 W,PICKARDST MTPLASANT
.... .:

: • !. . .

NORGE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

. FULLY AUTOMATIC

. PRESSURE-TESTED TANK

• THICKLY INSULATED

• FULL SAFETY CONTROLS

‘E4EAR PROTECTION PLAN

BIG 52 GAL. SIZE

$looj
DOWN

/

FOX HARDWARE
Weidman Phone MIt- 2V1
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N. Broomfield
M. Maycle Cook5 eposter

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gotola and
CiLlidren and Mrs. Lucille Rob
inson of Mt. Pleasant spent
Sunday :tfternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Rhode.

?vfrs, Emil Lueder culled on
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bridgeit
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luader
of Saginaw called on Mrs.
Mary Cook Saturday.

Rev. Kuske and his mothef,
who is here from Wisconsin
(or a few days’ visit, and
Elaine Strong ware Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Starr and Ji net,

Will Nicholson a Stetided a
wpper pirtv it the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crow—
1ev Saturday evening.

Mrs. Curl Krueger -md Harold
hid Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mr5. Art Katri’ger. Mr. nd
Mi’s, Arnold Krueger of Mt.
Pleasant ]ia ci Sunday ‘‘. eni ng
supper with his rnothLr a rid
Harold, in honor of his birth
day,

Mrs. Robert Hines is spend
lug the time while Bob is in
Veterans l-fosrjt,i I in Saginaw
with Mr. am! Mrs, Gene Flu chs
of Remus.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Klumpp
a rid lone 51w ma Sundi y with
H’ cmii ii a nd Al lance Coo I.

Mc, and Mrs. Gale Krueger
were Sunday dinner guests of

br parents, Mc, and Mrs. Ray
Shook, of Weidmaim.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucdi’r
were Frid.iy supper’ guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lueder.

Miss Janet Starr is helping
Mr’s. Edit Van Z,mncli an the
store this week. Mrs. V in

Zaudt spent Mond, y a fternoon
with Mr. m rid Mrs. Arnold Lu a —

dec of Read City, and Tues—
day with her’ aunt, Mrs. A irna
Woolworth, of Merle.

Mrs. Howard Renwich of
South Broomfie Id is ct ‘ilia il
ill at the Ferguson Hospital
in Gn’nd Rapids.

- - -C)- - -

U Drew
Eva1en, f’libberd, Reporter.

Mr. and Mr’s. Roscoc Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dutcher, Sr.

and Mr. mud Mrs. Clyde Bout

icr were among those from this

1955 Ford 4-E)r. V-8
Ri cifo, Seat covers.
Fardornatic. Var’, die ,i.

FARM BUREAV LADIES
TO ENTERTA iN CCYJHTY
ASSOC1ATICIl ijilRE

Loc’1
°

Ky Lynn and Jit’:rnie Gate—

house, children of !s’r. arid
Mrs. Virgil Gt cl’oise, hive

bean ill with ,,ci r1 a fi v
(ft. and Mis, Dc r Alv.jad

ric1 Mr .a’,id M.’s. Rob dale
sod their fu;’niiie surpriseC

Mrs. Ruth Davy Nlouda1 eve

‘hig, on ii ‘‘r hitthd. . Cu Is

nil ice crc rn ‘,‘ anoy ed.

Ruth Day and iutv \iwoacl
an Walter’ , t his hos

pital airier, Finding him

Mr. nil V’s. We (tar ‘\eJ
grs en of Liiiiin s nil Mis, Jalui
dtarr ‘nil drool’ waco Sand iy
guests tt Al”. Osi —i5. V,.

Mv. M:’i, ‘its x

Bnchal wets’ we’lt ‘ni sui -is,

nil Mrs. Ncani,,n A(t.
nest Sf01 I S,iLursl m’,’ 0

with kit. nl Mrs. Dan A b—
(alt nil iieipesi BIrdie ils’
I rite Iir birthd.sy, Mrs N
,‘\bbott b I-i’d h,.’r 1 (tiva lv

c. ke,
L ‘e P true di us’ a

kacpci at b.c rdntsn Rider
lull .L1’ a sad his Itnu 1’,’ ,re
1IVHI’, With the Ji rest Wllco’te
till they fled house of Li’’ir

West View Shores1 Gilmore
Two.

Myrtle B. Ps’idgcon to James
P. Thompson & wife, s 1/2 se
1/4, sec. 8, Sherman Twp.

Ralph C. Strong C wife to
Maynard M. Strong & wife, Pt.
saw 1/4 ne 1/4. sec. 22,
Broomfield Twp.

Wayne Charnes & wife to
Jacob T.Vander Sys, et al,
sa 1/2 sw 1/4, sec. 2S, Sher
man Twp.

Don S. Uebele & wife, et al,
to James R. Milmine & wife,

SW 1/4 se 1/4, sec. 27, w 1/2
sac 1/4 and saw 1/4 se 1/4; sri
1/4 nw 1/4 , sec. 34, Broom—
field Twp.

Tildosa Hartgrove & wife to
Edward Schiafley & wife1 sac
1/4 so 1/4, sec. 3, Gilmore
Twp.

Roy Nelson & wife to David
Cotter B wife, Pt. ne 1/4 sari

1/4, sec. 19, Deerfield Twp.
Roy Neisms & wife to LeRoy

R.Netsorr, jr.,& wife, Pt. sari

1/4 sac 1/4. sec. 19, Deerfield
Twp.

Katherine Wallette to Dennis
G. Carr & wife, Lot 12, 31k. 1,
Victory Gardens, Mt. Pleasant.

- _o_ - -_

LIONS CLUB HELP
ON READER LIST
SHOWS RESULTS

Our thanks to the Weidman
Lions Club for buying over
200 subscriptions to the Mes
senger for the month of January,
and our thanks to those many
who have responded with con
tInuation of subscriptions on
their own. We are happy to
have these new names with
us,

vicinity who attended the pep-

per patty Saturday evening
sponsored by the ladies at the

Eustei’n Star at the Masonic
Temple in Weidnian. All r,_ The women of the Airline

port an esijoyalte evening, group nd ‘Pm o1dwat.’r g—mie

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hibberd f Bus’eau wonton veil!

o,f Mr. Pleasant were Su iday he hostesses to the s s’Unty

sbnnes guests of lu, ptrs’ne, Firm Bureau iP/oncsnis ,Ms’u,

die’ John Hibberds. i,ltion March 21, a the h is —

Last Tuesduiv Mr. and k1r, sonic Hall ip Wntdrn,i

Irvin Dutche, Sr. tnl’ Eli’s A 1eot— mcli luncheon ‘.s - II

latter’s sister, Mis Robemt T1inL,bo served _t noon, lace’- lady

to visit her husband, who iL .5 is s couscedI to bi”i” her own

recently an.lergonc’ sui’gery in I table rV los

a S.c giu,iw hespit’ 1. They A film on ca no or will K’

slopped en malice to h,tve din shown. Starting titus Kr the

ncr with a daucht cc of Mr. ai’rl meeting will be .snnoancecl

Mrs. Dutclrer’, tab’s, jocic Gau’I ifs2, liter,

of Midia ted, On Stitiday, Mr
and kiss, Dutcdiur md tlis gisis

were di Liner guests of thi’ k’ ‘art

Irvin, Jr., and firnily
Mrs. Orri a Merrihew attended

a stork rho wet St tnt ci,, y ‘vi’ —

rmins in honor of Mia. Marcy,
I. dii, l in C’ of (vir,,, Me din’

nec-n ni Wc.iclinnn

The ten Mo sri lice ‘a u f Mt. Pt ‘ ,. —

s,i nil called Sunday .t iteenoon

,it the home of his tw i,tanta, Mr.
md Mrs. Georei’ ri’ihct’s

Mr. md Mrs. Ivy lie P,ri of

rural Re iiiiii 5C lit Tlitrsileiy

ftoi noon with Mr. ii uP Mrs.
olin Hibbcr’d.
Mr. and Ms’s. Bern rd Ii lie’

a tid Rim fly of Ja mc tc iso 115’’!’

Grind Rapids, rye i the is ‘ ‘It

,ud it the lion,, of her fath,,t’,

mcii’s Dent.
Di old Dc it, ivliu is a (tend

ing eehc’ol it the C’ ‘dir L’Ic
A Ic net , a cod the wi,’ P a nil

with his parents, AIr ‘intl Pitrt,,

Ron,, id Dciii., of rsu’:il Roams.
Lloyd Lult’s wi, ti ‘sen La

- tti Clara Hospil,,, I last ‘veek,
suffering lr’,,’ci a ks itt,, ti oh.

Ha a pecte ci to “a ‘eta in i bunt
three weeks, lie a is c Rirt ci
5 tumiD y afternac’u ‘ liii ‘,vife,
mud his .muel,tr intl let lu—
bind. Best ef ,visIie for vs —

covery for him.
— () own,

Better
Than A Letter

Pay By Check For...

fficiency

ccuracy

afety

R ea Estate
Transfers

conomy

Enjoy the EASE of a Checking Account
John Lsvarcy & wife to Deic’s

Hamlin & wife, et al, se 1/4 at ths convenient bank. Open yours
ni, 1/4, sec. 13, Cilmors’ ‘Twp toda

Roy Reed B wife to Omit L.
Reed and wife, s 1/2 sw i/-i
se 1i4. sec. 10, Sherman Twp.

W
Bernard ½, G,irchow & wife to

Fred C. Bolger B wife, Lut 2’

__________SUperVi5oPLIt,Senbdd,,

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $10,000

$895
1954 Ods Super 88
4-Dr. Sedan
R,cdio, potent seats, powet
ire Pa,, I? I at, is, Prs’mh ni

LIaC, (xrr,m 1i ,,

1954 Chev. 2..Dr.1954 Chev. 2-Dr. DeRay
Power’ Glide. St:nd’i,’d trnsrntssion. $%95-
Good transportation. Good b’ansport’ition.

DAY PHONE V 2-5445’
- NIGW PHONE

A MEMBER OF

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

I TeIdman State Bank
Weidman
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Around Horr
Jessie Rosencran, Reporter.

Bud Bywal:er spent Sunday
with Robert Denslow. Mrs.
Margie Denslow and Robert
spent Thursday with Joyce
Sheets.

Woodrow and Joe Martin
called at the Sidney Law
rence home Monday after
noon, Garth spent the week
ed at home, Karl K,nsman
called on Garth Saturday
evening

Susie and Nancy Losey were
Saturday supper guests of
Aunt Jessie and Uncle Bill
Rosencrants,

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Merri
hew and family were Sunday
afternoon guests of the Char
lie and Gerald Luseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Denslow
went to Big Rapids Saturday
afternoon to get Carolyn,
who spent the weekend with
thorn.

Mrs. Muflyn Losey and girls
spent Friday ifternoon and
evernng with the Harold La—
se ‘md Theron Mcrrihew fain—
ilics.

Mr. md Mrs. Jim Thompson
and boys spent Sunday with
her mother who had recently
returned from a several weeks
trip 10 California,

Joe Martin took his sister,
Mrs. Evelyn Gibson) to Sag_
inn w Wednesday for radium
tre itments.

Benny Joimson has finished
school for this winter and has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy White of
Flint spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Cinumbis and Mr. and
Mrs. Grant White,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Modder—m
man of Grand Rapids were
Saturday callers at the Vance
Wood home.

Mr aiid Mrs. Barnard BaUm y
and Lw aWl lru ni Jim
Dent s mm m cv ‘ning

illor I t I in
sly.

Mr. mm W mod mud
children wese Sunu dinner
guests of the Howarm Woods.

---0---
WEIDMAN COMMUJNU’Y

Schoo’ News
Janet Dillenbeck; James

Neubecker, Reporters

The Honor Roll for the first
semester is as follows:

12th Grade——Charles Neu—
becker, Richard Shook, Ver
onica Gardner and Pat Chaffec,

11th Grade— —Sharon Swan

Garey Kent and Stev en Saun
ders,

10th Grade_Janet Dillen
beck, Jeanette Egbert, Fern
Chaffee, Eleanor Dent and
Jim Neubecker,

9th Grade- - Carolyn Vand
len, Nancy Johnson, Eileen
Garchow and Rita Scott.

8th Grade--Harold Rescoe,
Barbara Egbert, Ann Chaffee,
Gary McArthur and Gary Den-
slow.

7th Grade--Helen Saunders
and Joe Ann Lueder.

Weidman basketball team

lost to Remus by the score of
62 to 27. The g’smc was
played at Blanchard,

- -0---

OES CARD PARTY
HAS 11 TABLES IN PLAY

In spite of very bid we 11 or
Saturthy evening, the cird
party sponsored by Weidnimmn
Eastern Stars was well attend
ed, with 11 tables in play.

The party was such a sure esr
that another was scheouled for
this Saturday evening, March
14, with playing starting at
8 o’clock.

Refreshments and lots of

pri;es arm’ offered at these par
ties.

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McArthur

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Suman and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
flu thel Sunday evening. David
MeArthur called on Walter
Davy, Jr., at Community Hos
pitil Sunday evening.

Mrs. George McClain, Sr. , of
Winchester Dam spent Thurs—
1 , tl,a C

Jr., hare,
Mrs. Gerald Middlegworth, re

turned from Butterworth Hos
pital last Friday night, feeling
better,

Mr. and Mrs. Loiand Wru ml
were Satuedmy guests of Me,
and Mrs. Leo Wood,

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wood and
family were Sunday dimmer
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Wood, in Vesta—
burg. They also attended s
class school reunion at the
Ross Throop home in Vesti—
burg, honoring Louis Wood, -

brother, who has been
“‘-‘onary in Africa,

C ‘mMPhIILL’S

Kidey Berns
3 CANS

Lb. Box 35<:

Pork&Beuns
2
‘ 27c Crackers

Lip. Baa 27<:

Gerber’s Strained
GIANT

rbyFood Tide

2 Jmr 69

9clb.
PET or CARNA’l’ION

Milk
3

Tnii45c

WI lOLl’ KERNEl,
or CRFIm lvi S LYTI’

Corn
2 Cmns35q

KARO DARK

PureSyrup
21 Oz, Bottle

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
t, Jar 59€

SUNSHINE

Hi Ho Crackers
Lb. Box 3 7

PILLSBURY’S

rlour
25 La, Big

2*05
HEINZ

Catsup
2

Bottles 49c
ROMAN

Cleanser
1/2 GaL 37t

REMUS

Butter

SHO

Michigan Artificial
Breeders

Co-operative, Inc.

Head

Coffeydale Sir Bess PEARL
--1029659 (C?)

CA LIFORNL’\

Lettuce
Lgc. Size J9c

Write or Call
ED SCHAFER
Wci i ‘m in Route

Oranges

49c

‘S Ki.


